
; J Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of F

warning symptoms will soon i, prostrate a
woman. ' She thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia ..R' Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

4,Deab Mrs. riNKnAMS Ignorance and neglect are the cause of
untold female Buffering1, not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, organia
pains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I
had to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took tydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-
appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I have been well I have been more careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
Mas. Mat Fairbanks, 216 South 7th St, Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair-
banks is one of tha most successful and highest salaried travelling sales
women in the West;

When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstra-a- U,

weakness, leucorrhaea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bear tag-dow- n feeling, Inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, falntness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nerrousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-gon- e ", and "want-to-be-left-alo-

" feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they BleSuld remember there is
' on tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
at once removes suob, troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, lor you

.M4 the best. . v .'.
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Pixkham
mire, than tongue, can express with
bladder trouble. My physician pro-

nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
displacement of the womb. I
aesire w urinate, ana was very pain-

ful, lumps of blood would pass .with the
nad backache very often.
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letter, I followed advice, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

. Mo other medicine for female Ills in world has received
inch widespread and unqualified endorsement.'
" Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to. write her for advice.

' She has thousands to health, Address, Lynn, Mass, r
FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith prodtree the original letters and itgnatnrei of
abora MaUmoalals, trhlch will pr6T tualT abaolut iiaiiuliieneii.

. ....
' Lydia flakUam Medteiaa Ljan, Mass.

ITALIANS HOLD BIG RALLY

it, wmmmm . ,
"'

t i
Kepublioan Club MeeU at Washington Hall

.with Muoh Enthusiasm. - ,

"GOVERNOR .MICKEY GETS AN OVATION

111 A4lres U Well RecelireI by the
Great Crowd, mpd E. BoienM'

nemarks Are Cheered to ,

' "tk Echo.

A very large and enthuslaBtlo meeting of
the Republican club was held In
Wanhliisfon hull last evening;. Judging from
the applnuae that g;reoted the speakers and
the manner In which the audience rose to

the favorable mention of the candidate of
the party, there remains no doubt that the
ballots of the Italian citizens will be cast
straight aud tor the republican candidates.

PvealdeJit Marfusl presided and In his
opening remarks assured his hearers that
the rcpulilU'pn parly was the friend of
labor and of the worklngmsn. He said:
"Eight yours ago you struck for work;
now, you strike for wages."

Dr. II. L. Rsmacclottl Jntroduced the
speakers of the evening. Governor Mickey
being nrtit presented. The governor was
accorded the heartiest reception posslblo
and It was some minutes before he could
begin his address.' '

,

'
.

Gorerpor Mickey's .Remarks.
The governor referred to the rspld growth

of ' the stnte of Nebraska, saying: "I im
rflad 1o"jheet 'the bono and sinew, the men
Svho do things In the upbuilding of the
Commonwealth. The republlcon party is
Nne of progrexs shd Its policies are the ones
tipoii winch to build a grest nation. The
kiot Important thing In a great nation Is
libor. The great army of our civil war
lame to the extent of RS per cent from the

s of the worklngmen, and the work of
(hat armyv Its victories and Us sufferings,

roves beyond . i;tietlon the superiority of
Jur country over all others In the matter
ef the laboring classes. No country ran
Succeed that does not protect labor. We
(tad a great debt, after the war, and I
think that that was probably the cause
that Suggested the first protective tariff.
Bismarck, the great statesman, said of liJ
yt is the wisest and greatest of policies,'

"We must protect labor against the ac-

tion Of capltaj that Will destroy compctl- -
Capital cannot prosper without laborJon. labor should, be given fair compensa-

tion to rvto. Unless we build on lines
Of Just lee and right between these Interests
we cannot be s great nation. This nation
Is not a nstlon of conquest, but It is sn all' Helping nation, snd when we consldor what
tt has done for Cuba nnd Porto Rico and
Oie Philippines we reoJIse that this nutlon
ayiikt grawt -

tThe governor closed by asaertlng that it
Had been his aim to glvs the state "a clean,
toneat sdmlnlstrstlon."
I - Italians Liberty.
JE. Rnsewater, the nest speaker, received
a very generous reception, ile told of his

(Torts before the joint committee of both
souses Jn behalf of Italian Immigration,

dcause ho 'did not consider poverty a
rime. He spoke of the efforts of the

gt publican party toward making this a
e euuutfg sod abbUaUias slavery !

Mrs. : For over two years

had

your
and

IUllan

Compound nave cured me. lne
medicine drew my womb into its proper

and then I was welL I never feel
nain now. and can do TOT housework

the

guided

Mrs. Alice LAsiaKj 'Jiincaid, Miss. ..."

that Blavory was harmful to every work-
ing man on the fao ef the glotw. "How
could an Italian . be anything but a re-

publican?" asked Mr. nosowater. "They
love freedom and are willing to die for it.
Next Tuesday's' event Is of more interest
to those who have come from foreign coun-

tries than to those born to freedom and
equality. Tou ought to cost your ballot for
the executive, the. governor and the whole
legislative ticket. , Jt Is the highest privi-
lege of cltlsenshlp. Jt was formerly the
greatest' privilege tq be a Roman citizen,
but it is now greater to be an American
cltlten. I trust that you will vote the
American ticket from.top to bottom. (WUd
cheering.) It Is not possible for you to
know all the caiKlidntcsv but the ticket rep-
resents a great principle.-."I- ,

like to See workmen employed and at
good wages.' t am greatly in earnest in
wanting public utilities owned, by the mu-
nicipality. There .are forty towns In Ne-

braska smaller than. Omaha and lighted
by their own plants. We pay over 100,000

for street lighting and 92,800 for water,
and we are the darkest city of the size
In America. The opportunity for labor
will come when the city builds Us electrld
lighting works, and they will not diminish
the use of labor in the existing plant, for
It has business enough in private lighting
snd In furnishing power.'- It hss been said
that the electric lighting proposition was
introduced to defeat the purchase of the
water works. That is all humbug. In 1906
every candidate for municipal office was
pledged to municipal ownership.' It Is true
that the electric lighting ordinance origin-
ated with the Omaha 'Eledtrlo. L(ght. snd
Power company with no idea thfttlt would
pass the council. Bnt the corporation could
not control the gentlemen of the council.
It was a Trojan horse that It might be the
means of introducing siut ordinance for tho
extension of the lighting contract for some
years et high prices. I am willing to
stand my share ot Maxatlon because I
know that In the end it will be less. Stand
for Omaha against eastern caultullsts in
New York and Boston; who have no Inter-
est here beyond cutting coupons,"

Issaes Are Plain.
H. C, Brqine spolfc? at some length on

the issues of the campaign, g,olng straight
at the pornts In question. He tjearly de-
fined the position of bpyi parties on the
tariff and Its relation toward the "working

'man. - ' ,V ..
Chairman Cowel! gfthe city and county

campaign committee .spoke of the glories
of the party, ths individual unerlt of John
U Kennedy and , the fact .W, with him
Nebraska and Douglas countrcould get
something mors than seeds. Me said:
"John U Kennedy Is a forceful man. a aelfl
mads man, and

'
one ot ths best lawyers

In the stele. He Is absolutely clean. I
advise you to put a cross on the top of the
ticket and tb,n you will know that your
vote Is valid and right-"- - ' . .

Aaaoweeeuseats ef the Tkssters,
On Sunday evening Edward Morgan and

bis supporting cpmpany, whlch Includes
Frederick de

' Belleville, William Bonney
nd Frederick Bsags, will Pn a short en.

gagement in "The JStsrnal ?lty,"- - th Hall
Calne play thet has been so successful un-

der ths directl'm of Ub1er A Co. The en-

gagement Is for but two performances,
Sunday and Monday evenings. Seats s--

u al '
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GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

Sidelight Thrown on Alleged Opposition to
Governor Mickey,

rERSONAL SORENESS ALL THERE IS TO IT

Few Disappointed Oflleo Seekers Jeta
Haads te Air Tkelr Selask brier-aac- es

Becaaae I' a able ta
Raa Mickey.'

"If people knew the Inside of all this
alleged opposition to Qovernor Mickey they
would not give much countensncs to the
chief Instigators," unburdened a well

man at republican stats headquar-
ters.

"Look at some of the chief bsckcappers
right here In Omaha. There's Euclid Mar-ti- n,

for example, who. wanted to be ap-

pointed by the governor to a place on the
water board. The governor was a mighty
fine fellow until he turned- - him down,
whereupon he became Immediately unfit to
remain In the executive chair.

"There's George Rogers for another. He
had been appointed as a democrat on the
State Board of Education at the Instance
of Tom Majors when he lived down In Peru,
and he wanted Governor Mickey to re-

appoint him. When tho governor decided
some one else was entitled to the place
Rogers was sure a new governor was neces
sary. He went down to Lincoln labeled for
Governor Boyd and shouting that no one
but a democrat could get his vote, and
then turned a somersault to the populists
before the convention was called to order.

"Then there's Frank Johnson, who W

hollering his head off because he didn't
connect with the place on the Omaha po-

lice commission, for which tie was backed
by John N. Baldwin. hnson won't get
over his disappointment as long as be can
say mean things about Governor Mickey.

"Does any one imagine any of these peo
ple would be out fighting Governor Mickey
had they been able to persuade him to ap
point them to the places they coveted?
They couldn't laud the governor too high
before he turned them down, and but for
that they would be out legging It for him
now, irrespective of the fact that they all
profess to be democrats. These are just a
few samples. - 'When - you find a fellow
making himself more than usually active
blackguarding Governor Mickey, you can
bet there's some similar explanation be
hind It.",

A lot of democrats were In the audience
at the Thurston meeting In Boyd's theater
and they made their presence manifest by
cheering loudly at Mr. Thurston's reference
to O.onel Bryan. But they cheered just
as loudly for Roosevelt, too. "That does
not look as If Parker were going to get all
the democratic votes around here," re
marked one of the observing spectators.

It Is belnx told about that John M.
Thurston, after he finishes his speaking
tour, will come back to Omaha next Tuea.
day and swear In his vote here, regarding
Nebraska as still his home and voting
place. , i .

:

This from a democratic lawyer over at
the court house) "Jim English may have
been eminently successful In his prosecu
tions of criminals, but there have been a
whole pile he has not prosecuted. Some
of these he evidently p"ld not dire tackle-oth- ers

preferred to ignore! The fact Is
English has attended to the routine of his
office and, nothing more. He has farmed
out his deputyshlps to Inexperienced young
democratic lawyers with no recommenda
tion except partisan seal. He hasn't dons
a thing except what came In his. way and
ho couldn't dodge.. Imagine Joe Folk In
place of EngliBb .what a cracking of dry
bones there would have been! But English
will get my vote I am a democrat And I
don't want republicans to get the salaries
that go with the county attorney's offioe."

The sample ballots are out. The repub
Ileal electoral ticket Is headed with (he
name of Henry H. Wilson, the democratic
with an X Plaseckl, the populist, with
Erio Johnson,' the prohibition with Charles
W. Day. the socialist with L. Westgate.
There is a bewildering array ot given
names on tho ticket, commencing with the
Initial "A" to-w- going down the list
Arthur, Andrew, Albert, Adelbert, Alger
non, Alblnus.

'i

Governor Mickey, John I Kennedy and
A. W. Jefferls will discuss political Issues
at a ma.is meeting ot republicans to be
held this evening at Crelghton hall. Fif
teenth and Harney streets. 'It la expected
there will be a 'general gathering of the
candidate for the legislature and that
they will be called upon for short addresses
later In the evening. A feature of the
meeting will be the rouslcfc the Grand Army
of the Republic me and drum corps snd
the Swedish .quartet having been en-

gaged to play and sing. A large attend
ance Is expeoto-1- . Every republican who
wants to hear political Issues honestly and
ably discussed has been urged to attend
this meeting.

A Joint rally of the Fifth Ward Repub.
Ucan and the Fifth Ward Roosevelt clubs
has been planned for this evening at
Ei fling's hall, 26?2 North Sixteenth street.
In this rally the women of the ward are
taking a deep Interest, and the chances
therefore are for a big meeting. The com,
mittee having the matter In charge promise
that Governor Mickey, John L. Kennedy,
A. ' W. Jefferla, Judge Blabaiigh and other
candidates of the party will be on hand to
furnish the evening's speaking.

As election day approaches the Intereat
in the coming contest deepens and the elec-

tion Is the one absorbing tople of the hour.
Sentiment In this city seems to be Increas-
ing In favor of ths republican stats ticket
The situation is Illustrated In the remarks
of a prominent and respected cltlsen who
several weeks ago had announcsd his In-

tention to vote for Berge.
"Until a few days ago," said he, "I had

expected to split my ticket. I have at-

tended several of the ward meetings. I
heard Berge the other nigh;. I have
changed ray mind about the way I shall
vote, and my business brings me In con-

tact with a great many Influential people
who feel the same as I do. I don't sse any
reason why we should put la a long-haire- d

populfbt to tun the affairs of this state.
We have had populists In power and It
gave the state a black eye. Moneyed peo-

ple were afraid of Nebraska and were
afraid to Invest their money here. I am
afraid It would be the same If a change
were made now. If Berge Is elected It
will be the entering wedge to a populist
legislature, and I don't believe people want
that. Berge Is smart enough, perhaps, but
Mfckey has given us a good, clean and able
government and I don't And anyone who Is
able to ray anything against it.- -

"Regarding the congressional race, I
don't believe Mr. Hitchoook has a ghost of
a ahow and I don't believe he thinks so.
When he ran before there was a spilt In
the republican ranks.-- There is nothing ot
that kind now. and there Is no mora hope
for Berge snd Hitchcock than there Is of
me being elected, snd I'm' not running."

Former State Oil Inspector J. E. Hays of
IJncoln Is in the oity doing a little In the
political line. Mr. Hays has a big griev-
ance against Qovernor Mickey, who failed
to reappoint him, and Is anxious to tell it
His special vlxit hare U to furnish a quan-
tity ot lurid ca"V44ft y, i la liu

fusion mill, whose 'supply ef vituperation
has been almost exhausted by the enor-
mous draughts of ths last year.

Governor Mickey's still hunt for votes In
Douglas county was Interrupted Wednesday
night when he had to go to Lincoln on offi
cial' business, and he wss thereby prevented
from attending the Thurston-Kenned- y

meeting. The governor Is suffering from a
bad cold, .but returned this morning and
proposes to stay In Douglas county until
Saturday. The concentration of the fusion
attacks on Douglas have Induced him to
spend the most of this week here.

"I am confident that republican success
In Nebraska has been rednced to the sixe
Of the majorities," said the governor.

Around my own home In Polk county
things never looked better for the repub-
lican ticket, and It would appear that pop
ulism Is to be thoroughly wiped out there.
I have been Informed that J. E. .Hays,
formes' state oil inspector, who cherishes s
grudge against me because he was removed
from office. Is In Omaha and doing all he
can against me. His efforts, I think, are
doing me good and I am not worrying any
on this score."

The scheme to pull the socialist candidate
for county attorney off the ticket and sub-
stitute the name of the democratic nom-
inee under the socialist designation fell
through. The negotiations had progressed
to the point of agreement upon the terms
and consideration when The Bee told the
story, and then the stuff was off.

R. B. Howell, evidently realising the in-

efficiency of the combined support of the
senior and junior yellows, has started some
thing new In the shape of a toy dally print
that Is all his own. People found It on
their doorsteps this morning and the an-

nouncement was made that the dodger
would be gotten out every day until elec-
tion. It Is styled "The Municipal Record,"
and the name of V. D. Reynolds appears as
publisher. One-ha- lf of the space Is taken
up by Howell's excellent opinions of him-
self and the remainder given to lurid denun-
ciation of the "machine,", the water com-
pany and "Rosewater." Fred Nash's In-

terests are not betrayed and the municipal
electric light plant bond issue Is thoroughly
broiled.

Here is the marooned mariner's estimate
of himself:

R. B. Howell Is a competent elvll engineer
a graduate of the TTrHfi states Nnvnlacademy, a cltlsen of Omaha for ltl.nyears, a scholarly gentleman who has dem-
onstrated his fitness for public positions by
a recora wnicn is soove reproncn.

Much of the handbill Is a reprlntof mat-
ter appearing In the' subsidized press.

City Clerk Elbourn has declared that he
will Issue certlficstea to the two candldaltes
receiving the greatest number of ballots
for member of the water board, regardless
of Whether one be a" democrat and the
other a republ'ea.y' , Elhourn holdi Judgi
Day's decision lesves him no alternative
to take this stand. The Judge questioned
the constitutionality of. the provision of
the law discriminating against candidates
of political affiliations other than demo
cratlc and republican, and Elbourn con-
cludes that nothing can prevent the two
candidates getting the highest vote from
claiming ths office and serving.

The Second Ward Rebubtlcar, club will
m.aet at Sixteenth snd Hickory streets this
evening. Speakers will be present and ad
dress the assembly.

A meeting of the First Ward Republican
club will be held nf Fourth and Woolworth
avenue this evening.- '

WOODMEN 0F11W0RLD CONTEST

Competitive Drill for Trl-Cl- ty Silver.'''?, sa,j;sli, "Won
by wo," JO, '

At , Germanla hall last night a contest
for the Trl-CU- y. silver service set was
given between Omaha-Seymo- ur 'camD No.
16 and Alpha camp No. 1, Woodmen of
the World. This set, which is held by
Not 16,' can.be challenged for by any of
the camps of Council Bluffs, South Omaha
or Omaha Woodmen of the World. The
officers of Seymour camp were in evening
dress and the drill team In uniform.- No.
1 was also in uniform. The judges counted
20 per cent on the military drill, 80 per
cent on ritualistic work, and 50 per cent on
Iropresslvenes. : No. 16 drilled first, with
J. Simpson as consul commander, M. H.
Redfleld as past consul commander and J.
Kuhn as advisor lieutenant. Alpha's team
was In charge of Consul Commander H.
Ellsberg, Past Consul. Commander J., L.
Kaley and Advisor Lieutenant H. Jen-
nings. ' The Judges Were: On impresalve- -
ness, J. C. Root and, Cal Maynard of
Council Bluffs; on military. Captain Gwynn
of Druid camp and Sergeant- Major Heller
and Paul Harm; on accuracy, Walter
Adams and George Mack. The judges de-

clared the winner to be Omaha-Seymo-

camp No. 16. by a score of 98. Alpha camp
team was scored 68. ' ' ,

Last Fifth Ward Rally.
The Fifth Ward Republican, and Fifth

Ward Roosevelt and Fairbanks clubs will
hold a Joint meeting Friday, November ,

at Erfllng hall, 2023 North Sixteenth street.
Governor Mickey, Judge Slabaugh, John L.
Kennedy, W. Jefferls and all republican
candidates-wil- l be present. Everybody cor-
dially Invited, a special invitation being ex-

tended to ths women.
FIFTH WARD ROOSEVELT.

Peter Klewls, President.
Benjamin J. Storm, Secretary.

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICAN. '

W. B. Christy,' President.
Paul B. Seward. Secretary.

Special Homeseekers' Excursion to
Folate la the Southeast.

The Chicago. Great Western railway will
on November IS sell tickets .to points in
Alabama, Florida. Georgia, t Kentucky,
Louisiana,- Mississippi, NoAth and South
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia at
greatly reduced rates for ths round trip.
For further information apply to 8. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent, 1513 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Marrlna-- Licensee.
'

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon November S-
.Nam and Residence. Age.

George Offenhauer. Norfolk, Neb ,.. 23
Edyth E. Ernst, Shenandoah, la t3
Carl Halker, Elwood, Neb ,. 33
Lissle B. Lux, Elwood. Neb 23
Edward T. Elliott. South Omaha 3

Anna Larson. Valley m

U K. Wedding Rings, EJholra. Jeweler.
Two Smell Fires.

Fire broke out at the carriage and wagon
works of Harry Frost, 71 4 South Four-teent- h

street, and another at 1135 South
Twenty-eight- h street luat night about f
o'clock. The Frost fire was caused by a
defective flue and rttsulted in about $40
loss, covered by Insurance. The other fire
was at the home' of Mrs. Charles Coleman

VAhi: .AT

Why npt buy
nine nice piece

loot now pay

,'"'" r - fJXjLS-tr- r ,

C3&II

Fifteenth and

Farnam

Friday Morning, Our Great Clearance Sale of

Mislil Underwear Commences

Skirts, Gowns,
Drawers, Covers,
worth ip to $1.00,
on sale ct...

J

We have experienced a very bviy season in our underwear department --left vt
with a rfreat many odds and ends. Friday morning they will all go at nearly half price. It's

underwear buying time now and now is the time w e offer the womenfolks great
values of waiting 'till January when all stores will jive them. Every garment ; is
daintily trimmed and worth half more than the price indicates.

'trr'HLf "' I'll-- is'sjnHS-tissMMmiM- . ii unmiiiuiiiiniiii.iiiiwusw.il.

"Halliday's Rheumatism Cure
Cures This

from

when
In a

others
A cure

fail BEATON
and was caused by a gas jet. The loss was
trilling. ,

Attention Anniversary .tla, Wo. 820,
Decree of Honor.

Tou are requested to attend the funeral
ef Bister Anna Donnermeyer from Bohe-
mian Catholic church, 14th and William,
Friday at 9 a. m.

QRACE3 CUNNINGHAM, Recorder.
LI DA WEILAND, Chief of Hon jr.

Till Nov. IS greatest nollaay Inducement
of all on high-grad- e enlargement given
with every dozen new photos. Remember
It is the new place two-stor- y building, west
side of 15th street no corporation the only
photographer Heyn in Omaha. H. Heyn,

So. 15th street.

20 per cent discount removal sals
Hawltes' cut glass. Edholm. jeweler.

Harding; Is Dead.
D. Harding, who registered at the Dodge

hotel Wednesday night under the name of
H. Huber and after corking the windows
and doors with rags, turned on tho gas,
died at 8 o'clock last night at the Clarkson
hospital. While nothing definite Is known
of deceased here, It la Inferred from photo-
graphs found on his person that he camo
from Marshalltown, la. Coroner Bralley
has taken charge of the body and will bold
It - a short tlmr. In the hope of locating
Harding's relaties. The pictures found
are of two children, a boy and a girl about
6 and 8 years respectively.

. Omaha Curlers Meet.
The Omahs Curling-- club gathered at the

headquarters of the Western Beot on How-
ard street last night and talked over the
sport for the coming winter. The club now
contains about thirty members. The society
will Vive a banquet about November 30,
notice of which will appear later.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Pearl Froelich Is visiting relatives
In Chicago. Before returning she will visit
the World's fair at St. Louis.

DIED.

BOWIE Alfred, aged 23 years. S month,at Kansas City, Mo., of appendicitis.
Remains will be brought to parents'. home, 1811 Blnney street
Funeral notice later.

Thank heaven, our
Omaha young men are not
like that chap in Lowell,
Mass., who, having money
enough to get married or
get an automobile, selected
the auto.

Plenty of knots are being
tied around here these
days.

Plenty of Frock Suitg
being called into commis-
sion. '

i

Fastidious chaps gee that
the MacCartby label in In
their Frock Suits. And
we see that they are "In"
money In return, for we
make to measure the high-
est grade of Frock Suits
(you cun't get better, no
matter how much you pay)
for $43, $55 and $70.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

104-i- ot . i on s:
Next door to

Wabash Ticket Offloe.
fbeaa ISOa.

EJff trw r ev rtmrm LJ

Not Select Now?
watch, diamond, locket, fob or

of Jewelry for ChrititiuasT 8v
later, tome in. we win explain.

THIS MEAXH YOU.

jU.'.t'"'" " '' mAttiai

j

A2

If ! I

muslin

muslin
instead

one

Fifteenth

r

Fattest time. X"

diamond a nsw

Is not a cure-al- l. It does but on thing. It drives out urle acid deposit
the system, whether the disease appears In the form of rheumatism, lum-

bago or All of this class of diseases are caused by the presence of nrlo
acid In the blood, and the deposits of this poison In the myscles and joints pro-

duces Irritation, soreness and pain. Rheumatism Cure does not cur
day, but the Improvement Is gradual, and the cure Is complete.

PflC 5QCguaranteed or your money ,

DRUG CO., ,8TM aR1st,AGENTS

X

X

X

and

Halliday's

bach.

NORTHWEST
AND RETURN

PORTLAND, TACOMA, 8EATTLE.
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. Tickets on
ala Not. 8, 9, 10, H, 12, with return. '

limit Deo. 31, 1904.

One Fare
; To accommodate delegates to meet

lnr of the National Grange Patrons of
Husbandry, this remarkably low round.

. trip rt to Portland has been granted by the '

Union Pacific

;

From all points on Its Hoe.
Shortest line.

'.' Inquire of . .

' CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
''Phone 316.

see our M. & R. sDeclal platinum
The color, the finish, the outline, is

Is properly prepared, which makes,
Not choap, but elegant.

RYAN C07"H

iibi

When your
mounting you should
lined or all gold.mil perfection. The gold
the diamond secure.

nil iirs unnoN MAWHINNEY&
iriiTTTTTTTrrriTTiniinrTrrrfrp

EDon t
X until htw

1

X

Farnam

i

needs

gout.

Vote
you read the two most

remarkable personal articles ever
written during a Presidential Cam-
paign. They deal with ' r .

ROOSEVELT
PARKER:

and are by W. Dourke Cockran and
Alfred Henry Lewis In the great
November Election Number of the

Metropolitan Magazine


